The activity of a large class of myosin molecules is controlled by a regulatmy mechanism built into the molecule itself. As in all muscle myosins, the globular head portion (S I) of the molecule consists of both a motor domain that binds actin and has ATPase activity and an elongated regulatmy domain (RD) where two different light chains (LCs) are bound. In molluscan muscles, direct binding of Ca2+ ions triggers activity; in vertebrate smooth muscle myosin and some non-muscle myosins, a Ca2+dependent phosphmylation of the molecule acts as the trigger. The unusual state in the regulated myosins is the "off' state of enzymatic activity which appears to require interactions of both heads together with a stable portion of the coiled-coil rod region. In this state, the loss of Ca2+ (or dephosphmylation) produces conformational changes in the RD of each head which are tr·ansmitted to the motor domains some I 00 A distant.
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Here we repmt the structure of the Ca2+-bound f01m of the RD of scallop myosin refined to 2.0 A resolution. Tins proteolytic fi'agment consists of two calmodulin (Cru\1) -like LCs that stabilize a long helical heavy chain (HC) Jiagment. The quality of the c:Iectron density is linproved sufficiently over that in the previous 2.8 A strl.Ictme to establish tl1e precise coordination of tl1e Mg2+ ion in the open lobe of tl1e regulato-IY light chain (RLC) allowing us to account for tl1e preferential bindii1g of Mg2+ rather t11an Ca2+ in tl1is site. T11e unusual coordination of tl1e trigge1ing Ca2+ site in the closed lobe of tl1e essential light chain (ELC) is also accounted for by distinctive structmal fearures of tins lobe. Because of t11e network of critical linkages between tl1e Ca2+-binding site of tl1e ELC, and botl1 the RLC and HC, tl1e structure implies tl1at in tl1e Ca2+-bound "on" state, tins domain is likely to be a rigid str1.1ctme. Con·e-spondingly, we desc1ibe how tl1e loss of the Ca 2+ ion might induce flexibility in the structme. Compmison of tl1e sh11ctmes of Ca2+-bound scallop RD witl1 tl1at of the same region of chickenS 1 also shows two places where the HC is bent differently. We desc1ibe how tl1ese differences nnght affect the relative positioning of the two motor domains in tl1e molecule. The strl.Ictural results suggest a model for myosin regulation in which tl1e RD acts as a switch so tl1at in the Ca2+ -fi·ee state, tl1e trm1sient flexibility of the RD pem1its specific ii1tr·a-molecular linkages to be made in tl1e myosii1 molecule that were sterically inaccessible in the Ca>-bmmd str1IC-rure. In t11is "off' state, motions within tl1e motor domain required for activity ru·e effectively svvitched off. According to tins view, regulated myosins belong to a class of strucrures tl1at requii·e dimerization for tl1e full expression of fi.mction. Molecular motors belonging to the myosin and kinesin superfm11i-lies utilize ATP to move along tl1eii· respective F-actin and nncrotubule tr·acks. The tr·ack-motorcomplexes have not been a111enable to Ciystallization so x-ray c1ystallographic investigations have focused on smicture detemnnations of the individual proteins. Altl1ough providing detailed descriptions of t11e structure of each protein, tlns approach cmmot reveal tl1e geometry of interaction of the proteins or the conf01mationa! changes which occur during tl1e mechanochenncal cycle. To obtaii1 tl1is illfonnation, we use electron rnicroscopy m1d linage m1a!ysis to calculate tln·ee dimensional maps of tl1e track -motor complexes at moderate resolution ( 1.5-3.0nm). Recently, we have been investigating confonnational changes in tl1e motors in the response to nucleotide binding. In smootl1muscle myosin (a collaboration with H.L. Sweeney, U. Penn.) and brush border myosin I, there m·e lmge changes in the mientation of the lightchaincontaii1ing tail of the motor when MgADP binds to tl1e actin-myosin complex. The light-chain region of the molecule seems to act as a rigid lever arm, pivoting about a point located near the sulphyclJylcont:'lining region of tl1e myosin motor domain. The reorientation of tl1e light-chain regions tl1at we have observed could account for a step of 3.5n';;1 in smoot!; muscle myosin m1d <7nm ii1 BBMD in response to ADP release. Sinillm· experiinents aii11ed at visualizing conformational chm1ges ii1 kinesin motors me in progress.
MS04.13.04 AN OPEN-STATE OF J3-ACTIN AND THE SOLID-STATE TRANSFORlVLI\TIONS OFPROFILIN:J3-ACTIN CRYS-
T11e 2.65A str1.1cture of an "open-state" of bovii1e B-actin reveals many differences to om previously solved "tight-state" strucrure (C.E. Schutt et al., Nature, 365:810-816 (1993)) such as solvent accessible ATP phosphates. It was also possible to estimate tl1e energy difference between these two states using osmotic pressme. The confom1ation of Bactll1 complexed witl1 profilin is sensitive to tl1e envii·onment smrounding the Ciystal. Profilin:B-actii1 c1ysta!s nonnally grown in potassimn phosphate were sensitive enough to solution condition so as to malce t11em unsuitable for isomorphous heavy-atom metl1ods (Schutt eta!., J. lv!ol. Biol., 209:735-746 (1989) ). Trm1sfeningtl1e 1.8M potassiun1 phosphate grown c1ystals into 3.2M mrunonium sulphate yielded better diffi·acting ciystals tl1at were also a111enable to heavy-atommetl1ods. Tins tr'llilsition fi·om potassium phosphate, open-state, to anm1oniwn sulphate, tight-state, buffer caused the c-dii11ension oftl1e wnt-cell to sluink fmm 185.7 A to 171.9 A witl10ut delete1ious damage to tl1e c1ystal. These tightstate crystals lead to tl1e 2.55A str11ct:ure of the complex (C.E. Schutt et al., Nature, 365:810-816 (1993) ). T11e str1.1ctme of tl1e open-state complex was solved using mC?lecular replacement (R=20.1% and Rfree=32.8% fi·om 8.00-2.65A). The open-to tight-state transition buries the solvent exposed ATP phosphates, closes tl1e cleft between tl1e domaii1s and rotates sub-domain 2 by 14.T. Also, as seen in tight-state Ciyst:'lls, open-state B-actins fom1 extensive contacts to sy1runetry related actins along the 2 1 <L' Cis pm·allel to t11e b-direction. This "1ibbon" feature is maintained in tl1e open-to tight-state tr·ansition. Usii1g osmotic pressure, it was possible change the unit-cell din1ensions to a smillm· degree as seen in tl1e open-to tigbt-st:'lte trm1sition and tlms, by illference, provides an experimental estii11ate of tl1e energy difference between tl1e states. The estlinrrted difference is only a fi·action of thermal energy and is consistent with tl1e observed sensitivity of the c1ysta!s. UBC, Vm1couver, Cm1ada, V6T lZl, #Edinbwgh U1nversity, Edii1bmgh, U.K., EH8 9XD m1d +LMB, Oxford University, Oxford, U.K., OX! 3QU.
T11e structrn·e of horse plasma gelsolin to 2.5 A resolution can be coupled vvith biochenncal and biophysical results to explain tl1e calciumdependent severing of actin filmnents by gelsolin. Gelsolin cont:'lins SL"C sin1ilmly folded domains orgmnzed into two nemly independent halves. Connections between tl1e halves are fmmed firstly by a long polypeptide loop that covalently links tl1e temnnus of S3 to tl1e strut of S4, m1d tl1en by tl1e C-terminal helical tail of tl1e proteii1 reacl1ing back to lie pm·allel to a long belL"C in S2. We suggest tl1at tl1e bindii1g of calcium to tl1e second half of gelsolin releases tl1e C-temnnal tail fi·om its interactions witl1 S2. The t;o halves of the gelsolin molecule then can act relatively independently, restraii1ed only by tl1e 50 residue linker, to bind to actii1 units on opposite sides of m1 actin filament. We suggest tl1at S2 bii1ds first and positions S 1 nem· to its binding site. T11e bii1ding of S 1 ii1troduces sufficient stedc conflict between S l/S3 and tl1e next actii1 proto mer ii1 tl1e filan1ent to ii1duce sevedng. These actions would be mlirored at an actii1 unit across tl1e filament due to tl1e binding of S4-S6, completii1g the seve1ing and capping activity. Slack in tl1e lengthy chains t11at link vmious of t11e domains of gelsolin would enable tl1e reqtm·ed relative motions amongst t11e segments, without requiiing significant changes in tl1e secondary or tertimy stmcrure of any individual domain.
